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PROTEIN SYNTHESIS IN THE HAIR FOLLICLE 
I. EXTRACTION AND PARTIAL CHARACTERIZATION OF 
FoLLICLE PROTEINs* 
RODNEY M. CLARKE, PH.D.t AND GEORGE E. ROGER , PH.D. 
ABSTRACT 
The effects of various conditions for extracting hair follicle proteins by a modified 
wax-sheet technique were studied with reference to the yields and electrophoretic mo-
bilities of the proteins obtained from different tissue preparations. Proteins were ex-
tracted more readily from di persed hair-roots on wax-sheets than from intact hair-
root suspensions. Dilute salt solutions and urea solubilized the same groups of follicle 
proteins, estimated by starch-gel electrophoresis, although the yield were less with the 
former. 
Con iderable information is available on the 
cytological changes which occur during the 
growth and differentiation of hair (1-5), but the 
mechanisms which control these events remain 
largely unknown. A study at the biochemical 
level of the mechanisms of protein synthesis in 
the hair follicle might clarify features of the 
keratinization process as well a give some in-
iO'ht into the phenomena of O'rowth and differ-
entiation as they occur in this tis ue. 
For tudie in vitro it is necessary to charac-
terize the keratin protein that are formed in 
the follicle before they are con olida ted into hair 
keratin. Preliminary results (6) have hown that 
the proteins of hair follicle ti ue can be solubil-
ized by urea or dilute salt solutions and that 
upon tarch-gel electrophoresi the band pat-
terns are imilar. The present study has ex-
tended the e ob ervations and in thi paper the 
condition for the optimal e:-..-traction of follicle 
protein are defined. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Chemicals. Hydrolysed starch was obtained from 
Connaught Medical Research Laboratories, To-
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ronto, Canada. All other reagents were analytical 
grade. 
Preparation of tissue. Albino guinea pigs, weigh-
ing 0.4-1 Kg were used in these experiments. Fresh 
water and mouse cube (Charlicks Pty. Ltd., Ade-
laide) were provided ad libitum, supplemented 
each day with fruit and vegetables. 
The wax-sheet method (7, 8) was used to sepa-
rate hair follicle tissue from skin. This technique 
has been modified further to ensure the retention 
of biological activity of isolated follicle material. 
A guinea pig was killed with a sharp blow to the 
head. The whole skin was removed within 1 minute 
and placed on an aluminium plate cooled to 4°C. 
The hair was clipped to 02 em. Beeswax-resin mix-
ture (2 parts and 7 parts by weight respectively) at 
60°C was poured over the hair and allowed to set 
at 4 °C. The skin was then pulled from the wax, 
leaving the hair-roots exposed with the shafts em-
bedded in the wax. The following term refer to the 
preparations of hair follicle tissue obtained: "in-
tact" hair-roots were harvested from the wax with 
Oster animal clippers (size 40 cutters) and "dis-
persed" hair-roots were harvested by rubbing with 
a nylon brush in the presence of the particular ex-
tractinO' solution. 
Extraction of intact and dispersed hair-roots. 
The total yield (approximately 1 g wet weight) of 
intact hair-roots from one guinea pig was added to 
50 ml of extracting solution and gently agitated for 
60 minutes. Dispersed hair-roots were extracted 
directly from wax-sheets using 50 ml solution and 
the extracts were removed with a plastic squeegee. 
The extracts were either allowed to oxidize in air 
or alkylated with iodoacetic acid until negative to 
the test for sulfhydryl groups (9). To effect alkyla-
tion, iodoacetic acid was added and the pH ad-
justed to the values shown in RESULTS. The ex-
tracts were diluted with an equal volume of water, 
filtered through 'Terylene' cloth and the filtrate 
centrifuged at 10,000 X g for 10 minutes. The pre-
cipitate was discarded and the supernatant solu-
tion dialyzed exhau tively against distilled water. 
The non-dialyzable material was centrifuged at 
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TABLE I 
Yields of urea-solUble proteins from intact and 
dispersed hair-roots 
Five guinea pigs of similar age and weight were 
used. The intact hair-roots from two of t hem, and 
the dispersed hair-roots from the other three, were 
each extracted with 50 ml 0.1M K2HPO, solution 
pH 9.0 containing 20 mM iodoacetic acid and 8M 
urea. The urea-soluble proteins, Lo and HiS 
protein fractions were obtained as described 
in MATERIALS AND METHODS an d the amounts 
extracted from each animal were weighed. The 
results for the fractionated proteins are expressed 
as the percentage obtained from the urea-soluble 
proteins. 
Urea-soluble Fractionated 
protein protein (%) Material (mg/ guinea 
pig) LoS HiS 
Intact hair-roots 105 .1 68 32 
Intact hair-roots 98.2 61 39 
Dispersed hair-roots 185.8 64 36 
Dispersed hair-roots 195.0 60 40 
Dispersed hair-roots 172.0 65 35 
10,000 X g for 5 minutes. The supernatant solution 
contained the protein fractions of high- and low-
sulphur content (8); these are referred to as HiS 
and LoS fractions respectively. The LoS fraction 
was precipitated from the supernatant solution 
containing the soluble proteins by dialysis against 
0.2M acetate buffer pH 5.2 and isolated by centrif-
ugation at 500 X g for 5 minutes. The precipitate 
was redissolved in 50 mM sodium borate pH 9.2 
and centrifuged to clear. Proteins were re-precipi-
tated from the supernatant solution at pH 5.2 and 
this subsequent LoS fraction was dissolved in 1 
mM NH,OH and freeze-dried. 
The HiS fraction was obtained by dialyzing the 
pH 5.2 supernatant solution exhaustively against 
distilled water and centrifuging the non-dialyzable 
material at 10,000 X g for 5 minutes. The superna-
tant solution (HiS fraction) was freeze-dried. All 
steps prior to and including oxidation or alkylation 
were carried out at room temperature; subsequent 
steps were at 2-4°C. 
Extraction of hair. Hair was washed with petro-
leum ether, ethanol. 0.01 % (v/v) "Nonidet" de-
tergent (Shell Co., Sydney) , water and finally air-
dried. One gram samples of hair were incubated at 
40°C for 3 hours in 100 ml 4M urea containing 
0.2M potassium thioglycollate, pH 10.5, then fil-
tered through 'Terylene' cloth. The filtrate was ad-
justed to pH 9.0 with 1M tris and iodoacetic acid 
was added until the extract was negative to the 
sulfhydryl test (9). The extract was dialyzed ex-
haustively against distilled water and the non-di-
alyzable material was centrifuged at 10,000 X g for 
5 minutes. The supernatant solution was then 
treated further as outlined for the extraction of in-
tact and dispersed hair-roots. 
Starch-gel electrophoresis. Protein solutions were 
electrophoresed in horizontal starch-gels using a 
discontinuous buffer systerp., viz. gel buffer: 0.14M 
Tris buffer pH 9.3 containing 2.7 mM citric acid, 2 
mM LiOH, 7.6 mM boric acid and 50 .uM EDTA 
and electrolyte buffer: 0.38M borate buffer pH 
8.5 containing O.lM LiOH. Gels were prepared 
(10) containing 10.6% starch and 6.2M urea in gel 
buffer. After electrophoresis, gels were sliced hori-
zontally, stained with nigrosine and washed (11). 
RESULTS 
Extraction of Urea-Soluble Proteins from 
Intact and Dispersed Hair-Roots 
The yields of protein obtained from each ti -
sue preparation are shown in Table I. The 
amount of protein extracted from intact hair-
roots was approximately 50% of that obtained 
from dispersed hair-roots. The relative propor-
t ions of LoS and HiS fractions obtained from 
each preparation were similar. 
Mter electrophoresis in starch-gels containing 
urea, the overall band patterns of the urea- olu-
ble proteins were the same from intact and dis-
persed hair-roots (Ficr. I). Although the proteins 
equivalent to the HiS fraction of intact hair-
roots (I at level B, Fig. 1) were less distinct 
than those of the dispersed hair-roots (2 at level 
B, Fig. 1), there were no significant differences 
between the patterns of LoS and HiS fractions 
from each preparation after fractionation at pH 
5.2 (3, 4, 5 and 6 in Fig. 1). 
Extraction of Proteins from Dispersed 
Hair-Roots by Different 
Solutions 
The effects of urea, alkylation, variou pH 
values and salt olution on the yield of follicle 
proteins were studied. 
For comparisons to be made, the yields were 
expressed as the weight of freeze-dried protein 
extracted per unit body weight of the guinea pig 
employed (Table II). Samples of the proteins 
were ubjected to electrophoresis in starch crels 
containing urea (Fig. 2). 
The amounts of protein extracted from dis-
persed hair-roots rancred from 76.0 to 348.9 mg/ 
Kg body weight. The extraction with water (so-
lution 1) or with iodoacetic acid at pH 8. (so-
lution 7) decreased the yield of protein subse-
quently solubilized by urea-iodoacetic acid at 
pH 8. (compare 1 + 9 and 7 + 10 with 8 in 
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FIG. 1. Urea-starch-gel electrophore is of pro-
teins extracted from intact and dispersed hair-
roots. Soluble proteins were extracted from intact 
and dispersed hair-roots as outlined below. There-
sultant proteins were also fractionated into LoS 
and HiS fractions and subjected to starch-gel elec-
trophoresi in the presence of urea (for details, see 
MATERIALS AND METHODS). 1. Proteins extracted 
from intact hair-root after 1 hour with 0.1 
M K2HPO, solution pH 9.0 containing 20mM iodo-
acetic acid and 8M urea. 2. Proteins extracted from 
di persed hair-roots in 5 minutes with 0.1 M 
K2HP04 olution pH 9.0 containing 20 mM iodo-
acetic acid and 8M urea. 3. HiS proteins fraction-
ated from 1. 4. HiS proteins fractionated from 2. 5. 
LoS proteins fractionated from 1. 6. LoS proteins 
fractionated from 2. 0 is the origin, + is the anode, 
and A and B represent the approximate distances 
to which the LoS and HiS proteins respectively 
travelled. 
Table II). Furthermore, it is interesting that the 
patterns obtained from electrophore~is of these 
extract indicated that the urea-iodoacetic acid 
olution had removed all the fa ter-moving HiS 
proteins (7 at level B, Fig. 2) since they were 
ab ent after subsequent eAiraction with urea (10 
in Fig. 2). 
It was found that the HiS proteins were not 
extracted with water alone since they were pres-
ent in apparently normal amounts in the subse-
quent urea extraction (9 in Fig. 2). 
TABLE II 
Yields of proteins extracted j1·om dispersed hair· 
roots by different solutions 
Proteins were extracted from dispersed hair-
roots using the following solutions, and t he tech-
nique described in MATERIALS AND METHODS 
(proteins were not separated into LoS and HiS 
fractions). The soluble proteins were freeze-dried 
and weighed. The yield is expressed as the 
weight of freeze-dried extracted protein (mg) per 
unjt body weight (Kg) of the guinea pig used. The 
variations obtained from some extracts can be 
seen from replicate samples. 
1. Water with no alkylation. 
2. O.lM K 2H PO, solution pH 7.2, then alkylation 
at pH 9.0. 
3. 0.1M KzHPO, solution pH 9.0, then alkylation. 
4. O.lM KzHPO. solution pH 9.0 containing 20 mM 
iodoacetic acid. 
5. 0.1M KzHPO. solution pH 9.0 containing 20 mM 
iodoacetic acid and 8M urea. 
6. 0.1M KzHPO. solution pH 9.0 containing 8M 
urea; no alkylation. 
7. 0.1M Tris buffer pH 8.8 containing 20 mM iodo-
acetic acid. 
8. O.lM Tris buffer pH 8.8 containing 20 mM iodo-
acetic acid and 8M urea. 
9. 0.1M Tris buffer pH 8.8 containing 20 mM iodo-
acetic acid and 8M urea; after extraction by 1. 
10. O.lM Tris buffer pH 8.8 containing 20 mM iodo-
acetic acid and 8M urea; after extraction by 7. 
11. 8M urea solution containing 20 mM iodoacetic 
acid and 0.1 g NaHC03. 
Yield (mg/Kg) 
Amount of Guinea pig Solution extracted Per 
protein (mg) body weight guinea Mean 
pig 
1 66 .5 0 .850 78.2 76.0 
66.3 0.900 73.7 
2 122.0 0. 750 162.7 162.7 
3 93.2 0.680 137.1 137 .1 
4 63.5 0.415 153.0 153 .0 
185.8 0.520 388.2 
5 172.1 0.545 315.8 
195.0 0.520 375.0 348.9 
164.5 0.445 316.4 
6 83.0 0. 645 128.7 128.7 
7 129.8 0.850 152.7 152.7 
159.7 0. 775 206.1 
8 265 .3 0 .900 294.8 282.0 
260.6 0.850 306.6 
250.0 0.780 320.5 
9 62.1 0.850 73.1 73.1 
10 29.1 0 .850 34.2 34.2 
108.4 0 .950 114.1 
11 88.0 0.800 110.0 119.5 
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FIG. 2. Urea-starch-gel electrophoresis of proteins extracted from dispersed hair-roots by 
different solutions. Dispersed hair-roots were extracted with the following solutions and the 
oluble proteins were subjected to starch-gel electrophoresis in the presence of urea (for 
details, see MATERIALS AND METHODS). 
1. Water with no alkylation. 
2. O.lM KzHPO"' solution pH 7.2, then alkylation at pH 9.0. 
3. O.lM K2HP04 solution pH 9.0, then alkylation. 
4. O.lM KzHPO, solution pH 9.0 containing 20 mM iodoacetic acid. 
5. O.lM KzHP04 solution pH 9.0 containing 20 mM iodoacetic acid and 8M urea. 
6. O.lM K 2HP04 solution pH 9.0 containing 8M urea; no alkylation. 
7. O.IM Tris buffer pH 8.8 containing 20 mM iodoacetic acid. 
8. O.lM Tris buffer pH 8.8 containing 20 mM iodoacetic acid and 8M urea. 
9. O.lM Tris buffer pH 8.8 containing 20 mM iodoacetic acid and 8M urea; after extraction 
by 1. 
10. O.lM Tris buffer pH 8.8 containing 20 mM iodoacetic acid and 8M urea; after extraction 
by 7. 
11. 8M urea solution containing 20 mM iodoacetic acid and O.lg NaHC03. 
II 
The LoS protein (at level A in Fig. 2) \:-;ere 
extracted by all the solutions employed. HmY-
ever, the band patterns of the LoS proteins dif-
fered in gel 6 and 10 (Fig. 2) in that the 
fa ter-moving LoS component were missing. 
above the level of B. The o her bands m this 
extract were the most clearly defined for all the 
Only small amounts of the HiS proteins were 
detected on starch-gel when alkylation wa de-
layed or not employed (level B, gel 1, 2, 3 and 
6 in Fig. 2). This can be explained by the ab-
sence of carboxymethyl groups and hence totally 
different mobilitie . The band patterns of the 
HiS proteins extracted by the different solutions 
varied in number and concentration. Of interest 
are two distinct component that were extracted 
by urea-iodoacetic acid at pH 9.0 (solution 5). 
These components were the fastest-moving and 
olution employed. lVIoreover, the yield of pro-
tein e~rtracted from dispersed hair-roots was in-
creased by the presence of urea and iodoacetic 
acid at pH 9.0 (solution 5). 
Proteins frorn Hair 
The proteins extracted from guinea pig hair 
and alkylated with iodoacetic acid were further 
fractionated into LoS and HiS proteins. After 
electrophoresis in starch-gels containing urea, 
the proteins had separated into the two charac-
teristic groups of LoS and HiS protein (1 in 
Fig. 3). The LoS and HiS proteins (2 and 3 in 
Fig. 3 respectively) were clearly separated by 
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FIG. 3. Urea-starch-gel electrophoresis of pro-
teins extracted from hair. Reduced and alkylated 
proteins were extracted from hair (for details, see 
:\IATERIALS AND METHODS). The e proteins were 
further fractionated into LoS and HiS pro-
teins and subjected to starch-gel electrophoresis in 
the presence of urea. 1. Total proteins from hair. 
2. LoS proteins from hair. 3. HiS proteins from 
hair. 0 is the origin and+ is the anode. 
pH precipitation but there wa an apparent lo s 
of the le s prominent bands in each group after 
this treatment. 
~t\Jthough the individual band on the starch-
gel pattern have not been numbered there were 
more individual proteins solubilized from dis-
persed hair-root and they were better re olved 
than from the mature hair fibres (for example, 
compare 5 and c in Fig. 2 with 1 in Fig. 3). The 
two protein band which had moved the furthe t 
in gel 5, Fig. 2, were barely visible in the urea-
thioglycollate e:A-tract of hair (1 in Fig. 3) even 
after the HiS fraction had been separated and 
concentrated before electrophore is (3 in Fig. 3). 
These were the major obviou difference be-
tween the proteins extracted from di per ed 
hair-root and tho e from the fully-formed fibre. 
DISCUSSION 
The result how the best conditions for ex-
tracting hair follicle ti sue for analysis. Twice as 
much protein was solubilized in less time from 
disper ed hair-root on wax sheets than by sim-
ple extraction of harve ted, intact hair-root . 
It i of intere t that the yield of alk:> lated 
protein olubilized by dilute salt solution at pH 
. -9.0 was 45% of that solubilized in the pres-
ence of M urea. Furthermore, the tarch-gel 
pattern of the alt-extracted proteins were imi-
lar to those extracted with urea. This indicates 
tha.t th hair protein deYeloping in the keratog-
enou zone of the follicle can be disper ed more 
readily than wa generally believed. Thu , future 
work could include their characterization with-
out usino- denaturino- agent like urea, a proce-
dure that i undesirable in orne re pects (12). 
The starch-gel band pattern of urea- oluble 
protein from di per ed hair-roots were constant 
between animal . Thi is in contrast to Downes 
and co-workers (13) who experienced variations 
in the proportion of the Lo component ex-
tracted from wool-roots with urea. In the pre -
ent tudies, the consistently larger amounts of 
protein olubilized by urea from di p r ed as 
compared to intact hair-root ugge t that the 
extraction and imultaneou disruption of the 
hair-roots while they are till embedded in the 
wax, i a more efficient and less variable tech-
nique than the addition of harve ted, intact 
hair-root to the extracting olution. It i likely 
that the swelling effect alone i insufficient to 
extract protein from the cells of intact hair-roots 
and that mechanical di per ion assist the re-
lea e of protein by breaking cell membrane . 
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